
St. Mary’s CCW Meeting Minutes
January 15, 2024

1. Call to order: 6:10 PM
2. Agenda: Approved
3. Minutes/Secretary Report: Changes were made to the minutes from 11/20/23:

In #8 Old Business the mission bake sale total should have been $3,259 with an
additional donation of $515 from that total going to the Lax family for adoption
costs. In #9 New business it should read that four priests received gifts of $100.
In #10 Upcoming events the celebration will be for Monsignor Richter, not
Monsignor Lozinski. With these corrections the minutes were approved.

4. Treasurer Report: Balance as of 1/15/24 is $1,200.93 in savings and
$35,421.58 in checking.

5. Commission Reports: Spiritually: Mary G. reported that the Advent book gift
project was well-received. The parish will be giving the book The Bishop of the
Abandoned Tabernacle for Lent. A study group on “Jesus and the Eucharist” will
be held on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8:00 beginning on Feb. 7 and running
through Lent.On March 9 Monsignor Shay will give the homilies at the Masses.
Service: Katie B. reported that the college gift packages went out. The kids’
advent items went well. She asked for funding for Mother’s Day gifts and items
for the kids table. A motion was made and seconded to give Katie $500 for these
projects. The motion passed. Katie also asked for $300 for May Day gifts. A
motion was made and seconded. The motion passed.

6. Special Committees: Reverence for Life: Abeni reported that we collected lots
of items from the baby shower and First Choice Pregnancy was very happy to
get the items. The Novena for life will be Jan. 16-24. The March for Life at the
capital will be held on Jan. 22. Scholarship: A donation from us is due by
Feb.22. A bake sale will take place to fund the project on Mar.16-17. Mary G.,
Chris H., and Tammy H. will be organizing the baking. People will also be asked
to donate baked items. Mary K. will contact Peter about getting a sign up for
teachers to help and to encourage them to apply for the scholarships. Embrace:
Katie is looking for a speaker for the 2025 Ladies Night Out event.

7. President’s Report: Bethany read thank you notes and reported that positions
are still open.

8. Old Business: Church cleaning was completed with a small but mighty crew.
9. New Business: Discussion took place about the amount of money we should

donate to the parish. A motion was made and seconded to give $30,000. The
motion passed. Bethany asked for nominations for the Woman of the Year award.
Marie Bushard and Katie Braulick were both mentioned so Bethany will nominate
them both. KOC Super Bowl brunch is moved to 2/4/24 due to a conflict with the



previous date. Ideas for building fellowship among Catholic women were
discussed. Since the Ladies Night Out event will not be held this year Katie
volunteered to look into organizing an event to replace that this year. A date has
not been determined.

10.Upcoming events: Upcoming events were reviewed. A motion was made and
seconded to give $60 and get 60 women to pledge to pray a rosary as a spiritual
bouquet to be given to Monsignor Richter for his 60th anniversary. The date for
the Deanery Spring Gathering needs to be changed but that date has not yet
been set. The Province Convention will be held at St, Mary’s on June 23 but no
one has yet been asked to do anything for it. The next meeting is set for Monday
March 18. Mary G. led a closing prayer and the meeting adjourned at 7:25.

Submitted by Mary Krambeer


